
 

 

Burlington/Lyons Tri-Parish Catholic Community 
Immaculate Conception (St. Mary) & St. Charles - Burlington/ St. Joseph - Lyons 

The Very Reverend James Volkert, Pastor  
The Reverend Sergio Rodriguez, Associate Pastor  ●  Deacon Anton Nickolai 

Welcome to St. Joseph Parish - January 24, 2021 



 

 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
1540 Mill Street, PO Box 60, Lyons, WI 53148 

Phone: 763-2050    FAX: 763-9377  

After Hours Emergency Priest Phone: 262-210-9588 

Email: saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com    Website: st-josephsparish.org  

Pastor: Very Rev. Jim Volkert  Associate Pastor: Rev. Sergio Rodriguez  

Deacon: Anton Nickolai   DRE: Rita VanSchyndel   

Parish Secretary: Tami Koenen   Music/Choir Director: John Ivan  

Tri-Parish Pastoral Council  

Brian Daniel .............................. 763-7317 

Mark Ehlen ................................ 763-8194 

Bill Korducki ............................. 763-4369  

Mary Ann Johnson, Vice Chair .. 812-7547 

Tom Lebak, Chair .................... 763-6006 

Marilyn Putz, Secretary............ 763-9075 

Jacki Scholze ............................. 763-4611 

Rick Tinder ......................... 414-378-8555 

Ellen Voslar ............................... 763-2056 

St. Joseph Trustees: 

John Gabaldo ............................. 757-3373 

Mary Henningfield .................... 210-9552 

 

Parish Committees 

Tri–Parish Pastoral Council   
Meets on 3rd Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Finance Council   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Peter Smet, Chairperson 262-210-3660 

Buildings & Grounds   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. 
Need volunteer to chair committee! 

Human Concerns  
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. 
Julie Koenen, Chairperson 763-2390 

Liturgy & Worship -  
Meets on 1st Monday at 4:00 p.m. 
Rachelle Haacker, Chairperson 723-3875 

Parish Life   
Meets on 1st Sunday at 10:30 a.m.  

St. Joseph Mass Schedule: 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (Rosary at 4:30) 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m.  9:00 a.m.  

Tuesday: 8:30 a.m. 
 
St. Joseph Parish Office Hours: 

Monday - Thursday 
9:00 -12:00 and 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

Friday: Closed 
 
Confessions: Available at St. Charles 
First and Third Saturdays, at 4:00 in the 
Cry Room. Also by appointment - call   
St. Charles office at 262-763-2260.  

Baptism: Arrangements must be made in 
advance, allowing time for an instruction 
period prior to baptism. 

Weddings: One member of the couple 
must be a registered, practicing and  
contributing member on record for at least 
six months prior to the wedding.  
(Parish Council - October 20, 2005) 

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception, (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples.  

As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church. 

Marlys Schuerman 

January 24 
Ken Koenen 
(Koenen Family) 

January 31 
Doug Robers 

(Mark Ehlen) 

This Weekend 

Reader ................ Geri Henningfield 

Host ................... Mary Ann Johnson 

Usher ......................... Tom Fincutter 

Usher ........................... Jim Schaefer 

Counter .......................... Mark Ehlen 

Counter ........................ Dan Haacker 

Next Weekend 

Reader ........................... Mark Ehlen 

Host ..............................Karen Ehlen 

Usher ............... David VanSchyndel 

Usher ..............................Al Musilek 

Counter ......................... Tom Bocchi 

Counter .......................... Burt Phelps 

Cleaning Schedule 

Saturday, January 30 – 9:30 a.m. 

Julie Koenen, Dee Baumeister,  
Al and Mary Musilek 

 

Saturday, February 6 – 9:30 a.m. 

Mary Henningfield, Teresa Smet, 
Elena Spiegelhoff, Amy Vogt 

If you have a concern that needs  
immediate prayer, call Julie Koenen  

at 763-2390. Give it to the Prayer Line.  

St. Joseph’s Prayer Line 



 

 

Kathy Rivest .................. January 24 

Rita VanSchyndel .......... January 24 

Elli Ehlen ....................... January 26 

Rose Lemke ................... January 27 

David VanSchyndel ....... January 28 

Connie Haacker .............. January 29 

 

 

Last Sunday’s Receipts 

Loose Collection .............. $186.00 

Envelopes ......................... $710.00 

Human Concerns  ............... $10.00 

Total ................................. $906.00 

 

It was a normal day by all accounts, but 
John just wasn’t feeling himself. He was 
a little lightheaded and out of sorts. 
Later in the afternoon, he experienced a 
sharp pain in his chest and arm. Quick 
thinking and action brought John to the 
emergency department with a diagnosis 
of a significant heart attack. Surviving 
this ordeal, he found himself face to face 
with his cardiologist, having an honest 
conversation about things that needed to 
change. “I came close to death,” John 
found himself thinking. Then came the 

remorse. He was a young man with a loving wife and children who were very 
close to facing life without him. John found himself with intense sorrow for 
living an unchecked and self-indulgent life that almost brought him to his 
demise. He wanted to change. 

We all have our wake-up calls. We have experiences and encounters that force us 
to really think twice about choices we have made and directions we have taken. 
Often, we find ourselves looking at those we have hurt square in the eye and 
wallowing in our foolishness. We regrettably realize that we have allowed our 
needs to lure us into making some cruel mistakes. We impulsively say things and 
flippantly do things that reveal our unredeemed and unhealed self. It is a self we 
stumble over and try to tame but can’t quite seem to master and control. Help! 

We spin our wheels, naively thinking that we will somehow, perhaps through 
persistence, get ourselves unstuck. But, we don’t. We just get out of the car, 
feeling very helpless, and ignorantly look at the mess we got ourselves into. Did 
we ever think to ask someone for help? Or, taken the advice of One who is wiser 
and avoid this route altogether? “Come after me,” are words that Jesus says to all 
of us. In order to heed his invitation, we must leave our ego-self behind and 
follow.  

When we really see and understand the freedom, peace, justice, and love he 
offers, we find ourselves with such sorrow in our hearts for how foolish and silly 
we have been. All the misguided choices and sinful actions come full view and 
we see how risky our random impassioned behaviors really have been. 
Repentance is beautiful. When done with a sincere and contrite heart, it directs us 
to the glory that can be ours, ignites us with the challenge of living a life in 
service of others and reminds us that all is well. ©LPi 

As with Paul, the time or place of conver-
sion canot be predicted. It can only be 
recognized and embraced. Each of us 
needs to be released from the blindness 
and hardness of heart that causes pain 
and suffering to our sisters and brothers 
near and far. Only then can the light of 
the Gospel shine fully through our lives. 

January 25 

Please plan to join us on Thursday, 
February 4 at 7:00 PM in the Parish 
Center for a Parish Life Meeting. 
We need to  begin planning our 
annual Chicken Dinner Fundraiser 
and need YOUR ideas on how to 
make it a success with the current 
limitations. 
We also will plan our 150th 
Anniversary during this year of  
St. Joseph! We hope to see you there! 

Mark Your Calendars  
for Thursday, February 4th! 



 

 

Inspiration For The Week 

 “Repent, and believe in the gospel.” Some type of honest and sincere repentance 
is necessary for any type of authentic growth and maturity. We have to come to 
the realization, unless we are happy wallowing in immaturity and superficiality, 
that the way we have been doing things is not the best or the healthiest. There 
isn’t a human being alive who hasn’t acted foolishly or erratically at the cost of 
almost losing a treasured relationship. “Why did I act that way?” is a question we 
often ponder after some reflection and enlightenment. Faith works the same way. 
Stumbling through life and bumping up against meaninglessness, a person can 
begin to see that something significant is missing. They see that there is merit to 
a relationship with God and an embrace of faith. Before these can take root, 
sincere sorrow for past wrong doing, missed opportunities, errors in judgment, 
and short sightedness is necessary. Repentance is necessary. Then having 
realized that we were walking in darkness, we can rejoice that by God’s grace we 
now see the light.   ©LPi 

Lenten Study 

Lent is a special time Church in her wisdom has set apart for us to grow 
stronger spiritually. She sends us forth with the message “Repent, and believe 
in the Gospel,” on Ash Wednesday. What does it mean to be truly repentant? 
What does it take to believe in the Gospel? Do we take this seriously? Does it 
produce a change of heart even when we make a sincere effort?  

Please consider joining an on-line Lenten study as we delve into this deeply. 
Lessons will be offered on Mondays from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. through Zoom, 
beginning February 1st.  

Contact Soly Johns at solycjohns@gmail.com or 262-581-0055with any 
questions. 

Do You Like To Refinish Wood? 
We have about five of our wooden 
plant stands that have water damage 
to their finish, and need to be  
refinished. If you would like to take 
on this project, please call the parish 
office at 763-2050 or see Rachelle 
Haacker after Mass. 

Memorial - January 26 
Despite the struggles, arrests, and 
punishments St. Paul endured, he was 
blessed with helpers and friends such as 
Timothy and Titus. His esteem for and 
trust in them is evident in his epistles. 
Timothy was a young man who received 
the faith from his grandmother, Lois. 
Paul sent him as an ambassador to quell 
disputes in certain churches. Likewise, 
Titus undertook difficult missions and 
was left to organize the church in Crete. 
These two early bishops became the 
links between Paul and the developing 
Church. 

A Prayer for Those Burdened with Worry 

Father, teach me that as your child, worry has no place in my  life. 

I know that it helps nothing. 

I know that worry overcomes no difficulty. 

Often in the past, Lord, I have come to you  
with heavy heart and burdened life, and you have  
answered my prayers and graciously lifted the burden from me. 

Yet, I still refuse to leave my burdens with you. 

I always gather them up, those heavy bundles of fears and anxieties, 
and shoulder them again. 

Help me dear Lord to overcome these useless thoughts  
and lift from me once again all anxieties and apprehensions. 

Help me to live just one day at a time  
with a confident trust in your tender mercy and love.  

May my heart know your promise that I rest only as I rest in you. 

I thank you for your love for me and for your help. 

Amen. 



 

 

St. Joseph Congregation 
Monthly Financial Report 

December 2020 

Receipts 
Envelopes, Offertory ........ $16,601 
Human Concerns ................... $415 
Rectory Rent .......................... $750 
Envelopes, Special ............. $7,896 
Vigil lights/misc ................. $1,152 
Total Receipts ................... $26,814 

Expenses 
Ordinary/Operating .......... $10,466 
Other Expenses ................... $2,589 

Income over Expenses .... $13,758 

On Saturday, December 5th, Catholic Central High School held its first "Virtual" 
auction, which included live-streamed performances by Principal Bonnie Scholz and 
Choir/Musical Director, Abby Galstad. Our very own mistress of ceremonies, Marie 
Frederick, guided the event, while members of the auction committee manned 
phone lines and media links that accepted car/cash raffle tickets, chances for a $500 
Southwest Airline gift card, a diamond ring valued at $7,245 and a gift card tree 
worth $300. Traditionally an in-person event with close to 300 guests, the virtual 
version of the 2020 Topper Auction came to life with a “Show Must Go On!" attitude 
and managed to still come out on top! The Catholic Central Family would like to 
extend a HUGE "Thank You" to our sponsors, donors, volunteers and bidders for your 
generosity and support despite our last minute switch to a virtual platform during the 
Covid-19 health crisis!  
  
The Annual Fund-A-Need campaign, normally held during the auction, needed to be 
postponed until after the auction. This year's "Dear Santa" plea was made to replace 
the original high school building's 46 year old roof, which over the past few years, has 
caused leaks in the third floor classrooms and hallways, scattered shingles on the 
grounds and has allowed various creatures to live in old attic spaces.  The school's 
goal is to completely replace the roof, repair the fascia boards, remediate the lead 
paint and rebuild the rotted cupola at a cost of $105,000.  

As the Fund-A-Need campaign moves into Phase II of gathering donations, we are still 
accepting cash, checks or stock. You can also use a credit card here: 
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=6J9VTAS7NCFSS 

Please feel free to contact Georgean Selburg in the Development Office at 262-763-
1518 or through gselburg@cchsnet.org with questions  

 
Junior Toppers Fast Pitch Softball Clinic 2021   
5th - 8th Grade Girls:  Looking to enhance your softball skills? This clinic is 
just what you are looking for! Skill work will be offered in  Offense, Defense, 
Pitcher / Catcher Sessions  Email Coach Steve Kirst at: stevekirst@cchsnet.org 
Clinic Dates begin January 16th and are recurring... 

 LAST CALL for CCHS Athletic Benefit Calendars  

2021 Athletic Benefit Calendars are available until Monday, January 25, 2021! The 
first drawing is Tuesday, January 26, 2021.  In order to comply with raffle rules, all 
payments and stubs must be received by CCHS no later than Monday, January 25, 
2021. We cannot accept any stubs or payments after January 25th 
 
For $20 each, it is possible to win multiple prizes valued from $20 to $125. Drawings 
are held monthly throughout the year.  Calendars are available at CCHS, St. Mary 
Parish office, or please email Jennifer Robson at jrobson@cchsnet.org. Thank you.    

Catholic Central High School - Celebrating 100 Years 
"In April of 1982, a major fundraiser was held for prom called the "First Annual 
Anything Goes Contest."  Events included a Grand Kazoo Olympic March, Jello 
tossing, shoe pile, a hoppity-hop race and other wild games.  Points were also 
awarded for best costume and best team name. When asked about the evening's 
success, Mr. Ramstack commented, 'I was surprised by the number of people that 
attended".  He went on to say that there were all types of kids that participated, not 
just the athletes."  Marian 1983  

Optional Memorial - January 27 
St. Angela Merici’s vision of an order of 
consecrated single women educating 
girls while living in the world led to the 
founding of the Ursulines, the first 
women’s teaching order. St. Angela 
began with a small school for girls in her 
own home, beginning a legacy that 
would spread Ursuline schools across the 
world. 



 

 

Recognize God in Your Ordinary Moments 

Give Until It Hurts 

One of the characteristics of Everyday Stewardship is to be committed — to 
persevere daily in a way of life acknowledging that everything belongs to God.  

I know, I know. Easier said than done. 

Just ask Zebedee. It’s quite an image we get from the Gospel, after all. “So 
they left their father Zebedee in the boat along with the hired men and followed 
him.”  

There was Zebedee, about his business, mending nets with his two sons, who 
were undoubtedly his best workers — they had to have been more dedicated 
than the hired men, who worked for wages rather than for family. And in an 
instant off they go, following this strange man. 

I don’t know about you, but if my kids left me on a hot summer day to finish 
the lawn by myself, I wouldn’t be too happy. 

But Zebedee must have been someone quite special. Perhaps he realized that 
his sons didn’t belong to him — not really. They belonged to God, and from 
the beginning of time, it had been appointed that they would be among the first 
disciples of Christ. He passed, he called, they followed, and Zebedee obliged. 
He simply went back to mending his nets, I imagine.  

Zebedee already understood what St. Teresa of Calcutta would say millennia 
later: “Give until it hurts.” 

“You’re wasting my time.” “I’ve done so much for her; she owes me this.” 
How often do we think things, and even people and relationships, belong to us? 
The truth is none of them do. We must be ready, as Zebedee was, to surrender 
them to God when He comes walking past.  

 

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   ©LPi 

Join us for our 
Monthly Public Rosary 
February 6 at 1:00 p.m. 

Wehmhoff Square in Burlington 
Rain or Shine, we gather on the first 
Saturday of the month. We pray for 

peace - in our town, in our nation, in our 
world, and our families, including those 

in the womb. 

Tri-Parish Coronavirus Outreach Program 
St. Joseph Parishioners: Call Coordinators  

Jerry Kuta: 262-492-1570 or Sue Kuta: 262-492-7570 
For  help with weekly groceries - ordering online, pick up and delivery,  

on-call errand service for immediate needs, someone to check in on you. 
Services open to any parishioner in quarantine - elderly, those at risk,  

parents with young ones... Don’t hesitate to call for help! 

Readings for the Week of January 24, 2021 

Sunday:  Jon 3:1-5, 10/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [4a]/1 Cor 7:29-31/Mk 1:14-20 

Monday: Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Mk 16:15-18 

Tuesday: 2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 7-8a, 10 [3]/Mk 3:31-35 

Wednesday: Heb 10:11-18/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/Mk 4:1-20 

Thursday: Heb 10:19-25/Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 6]/Mk 4:21-25 

Friday:  Heb 10:32-39/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 23-24, 39-40 [39a]/Mk 4:26-34 

Saturday: Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/Lk 1:69-70, 71-72, 73-75 [cf. 68]/Mk 4:35-41 

Next Sunday: Dt 18:15-20/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 [8]/1 Cor 7:32-35/Mk 1:21-28 

Memorial - January 28 
As a Dominican, St. Thomas’s study was 
both as spiritual and an intellectual 
discipline - a matter of both heart and 
mind. The rich fruit of Thomas’s 
reflection has enlightened the Church 
with wisdom expressed through 
academic writing and sacred poetry. His 
Eucharistic texts continue to inspire faith, 
especially on Holy Thursday. 



 

 

Tri-Parish Mass Schedule: 

Saturdays 

4:30 p.m. - St. Mary (190 persons) 
5:00 p.m. - St. Charles (140 persons) 

Sundays 

7:30 a.m. - St. Mary 
8:00 a.m. - St. Charles 

9:00 a.m. - St. Joseph (78 persons) 
10:30 a.m. - St. Mary 

11:00 a.m. - St. Charles (Spanish) 

Tuesdays 
8:30 a.m. - St. Charles 

Fridays 
8:30 a.m. - St. Mary  

Face masks are required. 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation  
will be offered on the 1st and 3rd  

Saturdays at St. Charles. Confessions 
will be heard at 4:00 p.m. in the  
Cry Room at the back of church. 

Fr. Jim and Fr. Sergio are also willing to 
meet with you by appointment. Call  

St. Charles’ parish office at 763-2260. 

  Sunday Mass Is Also Available: 

On Line:  Live-streamed from St. John 
the Evangelist Cathedral on their 

website at 11:00 a.m.  And at Heart of 
the Nation. Links on our website. 

On Television: WITI, Fox 6 at 5:30 a.m. 

WVTV, My24 at 7:00 & 9:00 a.m. 

On Radio: 920 AM WOLF - 9:00 a.m. 

A Lifeline for Marriage - Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-VI with a long I) helps 
couples through difficult times in their marriages. It is designed to provide the 
tools to help get marriages back on track. Maybe you know someone - a friend, 
family member or coworker - who is struggling. Or maybe your own marriage 
needs a lifeline? This program has helped tens of thousands of couples 
experiencing marital difficulty at all levels, including disillusionment and deep 
misery.  
For confidential information about or to register for the program beginning with 
a weekend March 12-14, 2021 in Racine, please call (414) 502-7685 or email: 
Milwaukee@HelpOurMarriage.org or visit the website at  

http://www.HelpOurMarriage.org  

Burlington Catholic School News 
As a service project celebrating 
Catholic Schools Week (2/1-2/5),  
we are collecting gently used shoes to 
donate to school children in Africa.  
If you have any you wish to 
contribute, please bring them to your 
parish office by February 5.  
Thank you! 
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Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral 
Home & Cremation ServicesHome & Cremation Services

Steven R. LazarczykSteven R. Lazarczyk
 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva

262-248-2320262-248-2320

Making arrangements in the Making arrangements in the 
comfort of your homecomfort of your home

7188 Madaus, Lake Geneva, WI • 800-773-9301

HALVERSON HALVERSON 
DOOR LLC

Pine Street Cafe
141 N. Pine Street

Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-9800

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 6am-9pm

Sunday 6am-7pm
PineStreetCafe/facebook.com

HARD ROCK
SAWING & DRILLING 

SPECIALIST CO.

CONCRETE • ASPHALT • MASONRY

 ELKHORN MADISON KESHENA 

 262-723-3333 608-250-5005 715-799-3823

C J’S SOIL TESTING & 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, INC.

534-2008

Chris Johnson 
Master Plumber & Soil Tester

Free
Delivery

BURLINGTON LUMBER CO.

140 Front Street
(In The Industrial Park) 

Burlington, Wisconsin 53105

ED IMPENS,Owner

(262) 763-6676

Complete Tree Service
262-767-8733

Free Estimates

Trimming, Shaping, Removal,

Lot Clearing, Fertilizing,

Backyard

Stump Removal

AERIAL TRUCK • CHIPS FOR MULCHING

FULLY INSURED

Contact David Duran to place an ad today! 
dduran@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2465
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ph: (262) 767-0825 
cell: (262) 903-3801 
fax: (262) 763-2071

D&K SERVICES 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR LLC

Specializing in Those Hard to Get Spots 
Mini Excavator, Skidsteer Service, Trenching 

Sewer & Water Repairs, Visual Sewer Camera 
Sewer Cleaning & Jetting Service

Fully Insured • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
P.O. Box 389 • Lyons, WI 53148

DAVE REX

262.878.2228
Union Grove

262.763.7000
Burlington

WILLS, TRUSTS,
AND ESTATES

Egert Law, S.C.

262-248-6600
www.egertlawfirm.com

shorewest.com     EHO

262.441.8921
Ispiewak@shorewest.com

Put the "S" in success
knowing you're with the best.
Call Lorie Spiewak for
all your real estate needs!

DaviD J. HenningfielD, CPa
 Henningfield & Associates

 
TAX SERVICES 

BOOKKEEPING •  QUICKBOOKS 
TAX LAW CHANGE EXPERTS

850 N Wisconsin St  •  Elkhorn

262-742-2777
dhenningfield@hfieldcpa.com

www.hfieldcpa.com

Motion Medical 
motion is life

1613 Walberg Rd 
Burlington, WI 53105

John Gabaldo 
262-763-2640

motionmedical@yahoo.com 
Fax 888-306-0974

MARK BIGELOW

481 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI 53105

262-763-2555 • 1-800-270-6788
Email: bigelow@bizwi.rr.com

Website: shopbigelowappliance.com

MATTHEW 25:35

Please remember food sharing 

1st Weekend of Every Month, 

or place a freewill offering 

in the collection.

Thank you!

Flowers for all 
Occasions

Weddings • Birthdays 
Get Well • Sympathy 

Online Orders Available 

262-210-5383
1460 Mill St. Lyons, WI

www.tatteredleafdesigns.com

DesignsDesigns  flowers & gifts

TATTERED LEAF Burlington Dairy Queen

324 S. Pine             763-9385

And Cremation Services

262-248-2031
800 PARK DR., LAKE GENEVA

Serving the community since 1912

www.derrickfuneralhome.com

Haase-
Lockwood

& Associates

Funeral Homes 
& Crematory Inc.

www.haaselockwoodfhs.com

Elkhorn  
730 N. Wisconsin Street  

723-6390 
Twin Lakes • Genoa City

262-763-6259
www.ketters.com

257 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI

Gary Ketterhagen, Owner

Daniels Family 
Funeral Homes 
& Crematory

Schuette-Daniels 
McCarthy-Koenig-Daniels 

625 Browns Lake Dr. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

(262) 763-3434

Polnasek-Daniels 
908 11th Ave. 

Union Grove, WI 53182 
(262) 878-2011

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Contact David Duran to place an ad today! 
dduran@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2465


